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* YIE "Il- l'O HTA WFKESBUJY.

One af the niost plcasing events of this
College terni was the trip af the Univer-
sity hockey tearn ta Hawkesbury. On
Wednesday the 5 th ai February a party
of eleven students left ta play an ex-
hibition match with the teani of that towvn.
The gaine proved niost exciting bathi on
account of the close score and of the
large nuiber ai spectators wl'o witncssed
it. At the end of tim-e each teamn had
placed five goals ta its credit and by rnutual
agreement an extra ten minutes wasplayed.
I)uring the wvhole af this extra tinie the
College players wvere on the aggressive and
finally McGcc managed ta land the rubber
between the flags, thius niaking the match
six ta fwve. Altbough Hawkesbury failed ta
win the garne they surpassed theniselves. in
the kindness thcy lavishied upon the
visitors. Iniinîcdiatcly aiter the gai-ne
the Varsity boys were banqueted at the
hatel. Apprapriate speeches, and at iii-
tervals sangs and recitatians were given
by miembers af bath clubs. MNrs. Paquet
miother of aur fellow-student Alex. Paquet,
alsa very graciausly entertained the players
ta an inform-aI dance, at which an excellent
supper was served. Too inuch praise
cannot be given the Hawkesbury people
for the cordial reception extended the
students and it is indeed inadequately ex-
pîressing aur appreciation af their kind-
ness to say that we will long rememiber
the pleasant visit of the University hockey
teamn to their hospitable town.

J'UNIOR D.EPARTJIIIZNT.

It is a ril pleasure for us ta offer our
ma?ýt sincere congratulations ta the niemi-
bers ai the J. A. À. for the noble inannet
in which they hanve respondcd ta the cail
ta clear the rinkl af its daily load of snow.
Truly its officers are husilers. Our-
neighibars mnighit barraw a iev grains of
their sand.

Owing ta, the recent Nvai- scas-e there has
been no meeting af the P. P. A. during
the past mionth, for the meinhers -had
grave i-casons to fear that they would be

eml)ressed inta the volunteer corps. The
patriatic speeches af H. M. 'W. M.
Favrenu niake exceeding duit reading in
view of this turn ai affairs.

Pitre's cousin niade quite a hit as an
expouinder of the pugilistic art, unfar-
tunatclv fur lîirnsclf hawvever it was the
iran pilla- that lie hit.

liarter is naw warbling the 1)aPular
refrain : Oh !those swect black eyes."

Mielîn aur first teami was defeatcd by a-
senior seven, it entered inta the fertile
brain of several af our l)layers that they
werc not in their praper class (whichi the
sequel. proves to, be truc.) Arined with
ail the miajesty of their exalted state they
baldly hoistcd the flag oi independence-
and called theniscîves " The Independ-
pnts" and the ai-ch *conspirators cried
-alaud " when shall we three mieet again ?
Neville arase in ail his might, addressed
the hudding hierocs and predicted that
their fame wvould spread beyond the
Rideau even unto the place where "*the
prelcher's miodest mansion " riscs an the
Montreal Road. Weil nmight hie baast
thuls. Had they nat the lauirel-crowned
O'L.eary swvift oi foot and dexteraus as to
bis haîds ? \Vas not their's the cool-
hecaded Kehoe, ficet as to lifting the puck
and miaster of the Iaws of roîîing bodies ?
WVas flot their pride, the stalwart Castella,
sracciuI in action, torrent-like in his
rusheE, whose fait i-escmnbled the crashi ai
ye oak that had raiscd its praud head ini
defiance ta the stornis ai 4000 yrs ? Had
they not the tutelary guardian ai Archiville,
Sîattery, slippcry as an el, his wary eye
ever an the puck,. and his oppanient ever
over the rink's enclosure? Had they nat
Neville the brave, the lynx-eyed, wha
could drive a puck through a board thiree
feet thick at a distance of anc mile?
Were not their tacs weakened by their
defection ? But, a7tackc a-day 1 Hurnr
hopes are deceptive when ve reckan
without aur hast. January 23rdou- teaniu
strengthened by ncw recruits adnîinistered
a rnighty dose ai deicat ta the bolters.

"Uhe Independents » scorcd one goal,
the unîpii-e leit when. the 'college score
stood 17. Consequently -the i-eierees
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